The Nutritional Quality Session focused on starch modification and micronutrient concentration in durum and on breeding for better nutrition. The EndUse Quality Session discussed quality evaluation, genetics of endosperm color, durum end products, Fusarium mycotoxins, and trace elements. The Pasta Production Session followed, dealing with research on grain fractionation, and innovations in pasta-making technology and in durum end products processing. The final session, Socio-Economy of Durum Wheat Production and Processing, illustrated the Barilla pasta-integrated production chain, the breakdown and recomposition of the value chain, the evolution of the Canadian quality model, socio-economy of durum wheat in Morocco, and perspectives of durum wheat in the European Union.
Next, two special presentations were dedicated to the HEALTHGRAIN project and the Global Partnership Initiative for Plant Breeding (GIPB). The 133 posters accepted for display testified to the worldwide interest of researchers in the subjects covered. Many of the posters were presented by young researchers and their quality was, in many instances, very high. A jury, consisting of five members of the Scientific Committee, chose six posters that were honored with the Produttori Sementi Poster Award.
According to participants, the symposium's success can generally be attributed to the well-chosen subjects, covering all aspects of the durum pasta production chain. The symposium's goal of bringing together all the main stakeholders in the worldwide, durum pasta production chain, was witnessed by the 372 participants, who came from 40 countries located in all the continents.
The gala dinner marked the conclusion of the scientific part of the symposium and was held in the magnificent venue of King Enzo's Palace in Bologna. Excursions to the Barilla pasta factory in Parma and the Società Produttori Sementi research station and seed processing plant in Argelato took place on July 4, attracting many interested participants.
Annals of Applied Biology and Cereal Chemistry will be publishing some of the manuscripts presented during the symposium; the symposium's website, www.fromseedtopasta2008.it, will allow access to most of the lectures given in the video proceedings section, various posters will be available in the Poster List Section, while the PSB Poster Award Section is listing the six, awardwinning posters. Given the great success of this event, it is highly probable that another symposium of this kind will be organized in a few years' time.
